March 8, 2015
Dear Lectors:
Enclosed is the new weekday lector schedule for the period from March 30 through August 28, 2015. Please
identify your assigned dates and put them on your calendar. Also, review the enclosed lector listing and
advise me if any of your information is incorrect. If your email address is not included, and you would like to
receive communications via email, please contact me with your email address. Your preferred days of the
week have been added to the lector listing. If they are incorrect, or you would like to change them for future
schedules, please advise me. As in the past, remember to let me know when you plan to be away for any
length of time so that I can schedule you accordingly. Both my email address and telephone number are
included on the lector listing.
When new weekday lector schedules are published, a notice will be included in the bulletin and everyone will
have the opportunity to obtain a schedule from the website. For those who do not have an email address on
the lector listing, paper copies will be placed on the information table as they have in the past. I will try to get
the schedules distributed 2 to 3 weeks in advance of the schedule start date. For anyone who wants to
change from/to paper copies, contact me and I will make the change for the next published schedule.
We are very pleased to welcome four new lectors to the weekday mass schedule. They are: Teresa Hurst, Lisa
Juriga, Linda Martens and Mary Sue Ortiz. Please be sure to support them as they do their first readings so
that they can be as comfortable as possible.
You will note that Holy Thursday and Good Friday appear on the enclosed schedule. Please look for the signup sheet in the sacristy if you would like to read at the services on either of these days.
Thank you all for your commitment to the Ministry of Lector. We appreciate your efforts to share the Word of
God.
Peace be with you.
Gayle Suddick
Weekday Lector Coordinator

